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1) E.coli that makes acute and chronic diarrhea?  

- EAEC* 

2) Ab toxin A is stand for :  

- active* 

3) Differentiate between staphylococcus and streptococcus : 

- catalase test* 

4)  Microsporum infect : 

- hair and skin * 

5) All of the following are transmitted by blood except:  

- HCV 

- HBV* 

- HIV 

- HTLV- 1  

6) The following viruses : HAV , HCV , HDV ,HEV share the characteristic that :  

- ssRNA* 

7) A pathogen  that causes disease from eating Pig meat :  

- Trichinella spiralis* 

8) Giardia lamblia , an intestinal flagellate moves by :  

- flagella* 

9) cave disease associated with :  

- Histoplasma* 

10) Taenia Saginata : 

- Type of tapeworm in beef * 

 



11) Which is true about lag phase : 

- increase in size* 

12) No nucleic acid :  

- prions* 

13) Dna virus integrate within bacterial chromosome : 

- prophage* 

14) Not DNA virus :   

- Papovavirus 

- Hepadnavirus 

- Adenoviurs 

- Enterovirus* 

15) Most causes flu infection :  

- influenza A* 

16) plasmodium vivax and p ovale may persist as dormant form as:  

- hypnozoites* 

17) Which is incorrect about Mumps: 

- human and animal reservoir * 

18) SARS cuzd by : 

- coronaviruses* 

19) Ligase: 

- connect the DNA segment* 

20) Sabin vaccine:  

- oral live attenuated vaccine * 

21) process used to Kill all life forms :  

- Sterilization* 

22) What is the symptom:  

- Non measurable changes* 

23) Congenital rubella infection is most likely to happen:  

- during 1st trimester of pregnancy* 

24) fungi can found in the yeast form at 37°C but changes to the mold form at 

25°C:  

- dimorphic* 

25) which of the next is not nematode :  

- Shostosimia 



26) if  yeast is grown and there was no filamentous outgrowth that mean the 

fungi is not :  

- candida albicans* 

27) Mycotoxins:  

- are fungal metabolites that are toxic to the human* 

28) Vaginal Candidiasis don’t cuz :  

- oral thrush* 

29) aspergillosis w candidiasis are :  

- Opportunistic Fungal pathogens* 

30) High stationary phase rate growth equal :  

- zero* 

31)  which of these don't happen by the genera dermatophytoses: 

- candida* 

32) Dental caries cuzed by :  

- sterptococcus mutans* 

33) after lap dignoss we found  Bacteria gram (+) coccus ,catalase + it could 

be:  

- s.arues* 

34) Athelet's foot caused by : 

- Tinea pedis* 

35) Primary pathogen originates: 

- in lungs* 

36) Not an immune test: 

- PCR* 

37) Hydrophobia,muscle paralysis,fatigue: 

- symptoms of rabies* 

38) Imperfect fungi : 

- candida * 

39) Mononucleosis : 

- HHV4 * 

40) Two disease have the same pathogenic cause : 

- shingles and chicken box * 

41) scotch tape for : 

- Enterobius vermicularis eggs* 



42) turbidity on upper part of tube &clean area in the rest of it :  

- areob* 

43) infectious form of Schistosoma is :  

- Cercariae* 

44) Which bacteria move using actin polymerization:  

- A&b ( Listeria &shigella) * 

45) normal flora normally are not found in :  

- blood* 

46) standard for sterilization : 

-  Phenol * 

47) Spirochete: 

- treponma pallidium* 

48) Botulism: 

-  flaccid paralysis* 

49) Suderophores : 

- extract iron to use it (bacteria!!) * 

50) Gram +, spore forming :  

- Tetanus* 

51) Thermal death point is:  

- Lowest temperture at which all cells in a culture are killed in 10 min* 

52) terminate protein synthesis is :  

- UAA* 

53) bacteriophage move the genome by :  

- Transduction* 

54) safety pin: 

- Yersinia* 

55) some patient with History with swimming : 

- naegleria meningoencephaliti* 

56) tissue infection by helminths is reach with :  

- Eosinophilia* 

57) Wool sorters disease: 

- pulmonary anthrax* 

58) not content of  gram(+):  

- lipid A* 



59)  Which form next is not part of cell envelope:  

- Gas vacuole* 

60) which could rise the resestanat of a pathogen : 

- miss use of antibacterial drug* 

61) Virus lead to accumulation of: 

- lymphocytes* 

62) all are correct about  5th disease exept : (was clear answer) 

63) which is not correct regarding to Cytomegalovirus:  

- Negri bodies* 

64) fried egg-shaped culture:  

- mycoplasma* 

65)  toxin is:  

- lipid * 

- protein  

- carbohydrate 

- mineral  

66) -bactria rRNA consist of :  

- 50+30 * 

 

 

“do not give up the beginning is always the hardest” 

 

 Collected by: Ahmad Osama Al-Masri 

Good Luck 


